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Had but loaTj, af<er twe hojf« Bf m >re, emerged
fror, tie wo'd. tot» West-rdA OM of the two

great vaJIeyif/.iu »hieb DaltwfiA ( Dalmnu, or

11 e Je» ; Th" **! WM msg-iiu
orat e ear, atvd wich a ca d Dörth eait wiad. retern

»hsf the tetter »art of O t- ber at b m». Tue

kr< sd levrj va'ley, with iti fielda and clustered
villages, lay before na in the pa'.e, tvld autannal

Mrt tr with low b'.ie hills boaodiog it in the
sWane*. We met many parüea ia carts, either

wraroiag from church or on their way to viaik

ajigbaxia. All were in brUliaat Sunday oatume,
the mea in blae Jackets and knee brtechoi, with
tfm uX red or tome other briliiaat color, and the
women with gay, embroidered boddieea, whit

sleeves, »ad atriped p-rt e *ts of blue, red, browo
aad purj, >, and issrlet stockings. N>roe of t ic a

were, ro addition, ao outer jaeket of BBowy sheep-
ikia, with elaborate ornamental atitch work on the
hack. Their faeee were at frank and cheerful a

weir dreuea ware t>dy, and they all greeted at with
that »pf ntaieoBa ^oodteaa of heart which reeog-
lisaa a brother it every man. We had again taken
i wrong road, and a merry party carefully aet ut

rthtagvu. one old lady even propoaing to lea* ^ he-
Jrirtdi and accompany aa, for fear we ahould go
aritaf afaia.
Wf eroaied the Weaterdal by a (hating bridge,

tad towaid auDaet reachf d the inn of Rtagireden,
aar det^atioa. It waa a fartuer'a guard, attading
t little ditta&ce off the ri ad. An entracoe through
i*oe of the haildrnga, eloaed with double dx>r»,
tdmitt« d ut into the court-yard, a hollow square,
surrounded with two-itory wooden dwellings
paiattd daik red. There appeared to be no one at
home but after knocking aud culling f>ratimeau
aid u.aa made his appearabce. IIa waa in his
teeoad ahiidhood, but kHew eoough to usher ut into
the hitcbeu and aak ua t« wait for tbe landbrd's
arrival. After half M hour our poatillion arrived,
with four or five mea in their gsyeat and trimmest
ecitvino, the landlord among them. They immedi¬
ately atkf d who and what we. were, and we wete

than obliged to give them aa account of all our

travels. Their questions were shrewd and intelli-

I*st, and their manner of »¦ \ .ng. coupled aa it wai
with the r native eourteay, ihowed aa earuett
detire for ixifcrmatioo, which we were most willing
to gratify. By axd by the hoateu came, and we

werertabetcd into a very pleaaant roo.n, with two
beds, aid foruiahed with a supper of freak
meat, potatoes, and meaJ. The landlord
aid two or three of the caighbor* tat
with aa btfore the fire uatil wa ware too sle**py to
laiwer as) more queatlont. A more natara'ly ia-

tVpeadent aid manly beating I have never *oen

nan that of onr host lie wai a tall, powerful
man, of middle age, with very handsome feature*,
which wete aolteoed bat not weakened iu eipres-
.im by his long, blond hair parted on his forehead.
Be had that proper pride whieh belong* to the- ftOaV

¦eioataess of wcrth, and has no kinship with emyt
va.ru?> " We have aoma to Daleoarlia to see th
«Mesudanta of tbe people who gave Gaitava«
Va»a hia throne," aaid I, curioua to sea whsther
he would betray any rgns of natterei pride Hi-

blue eye flaahei a little, aa he sat with his hsud*

s'asped over one knee, gating at the fire, a alight
/!n»b ran ever his tempUi.but hs said nothing.
Same time ago a proposition waa made to place a

poitiait of Guitavaa Vaaa ia the ehurch at Mora.
"No," aaid the Dalecarliana, "wc will not have
it: wa do sot need any pietare to remiad us of
what oar fathers have d.>ne "

The landlady was a little woman, who eonfeeeed
to btitig forty-itine yeata old, although aha did net

appear to be over forty. " I have had a great deal
of head-aebe," aaid ahe, "and I loth much older
than 1 am." Her teeth were aoperb, aa were those
of all the women we aaw. I do sot auppoae a tooth¬
brush ia kaowa in the valley, yet the teeth one aeea

are paifeet pearls. Tha uta of ao mach eour milh
it said to preserve them. There was a younger
per»os in the Louie, whom we took to be a girl of
. iitrea, but who pnmd to be the eona wife, a

Boataa of twenty aii, and the mother of two or

three children. Tte Daieoarliana marry yonug
when they are able, bat even in oppoeits cases they
rarely commit any violation of the laws of morality.
Iaitancee are frequent, I waa told, whe-e a man

aad wcuan, ui ab> to defray the expense of mar¬

riage, live together for yeara m a state of matual
chastity, until they have saved a sum aufneant to
acable them to aaaume the rroponsibilities of mar-

had life. I know there is no hoaaster, and I doubt
whether there ia a purer, people on the earth, than
ibrse DsJeearliana.
Weawoka to another glorions Aatumatvl day.

The valley was white with frost in the morning,
and tbe air dehcioosly keea and c Id but after son-

rise heavy white vapors aroee from tha spangldd
graaa, and tbe day gradually grew milder. I waa

aaaastaj at tbe nsiro curiosity of the landlady aad
her daughter-in-law, who came into oir ro>ta very
aarly that tkey might aee the snake of onr garments
and oar matner of drming. As they did not ap
pear to be conscious of any Impropriety, wa did
Botihisk itaeceatary to feel embarraaaed. Oar
I apl»id .i .urtry had taught ua kabita of aelf-poa-
aaastoB aLder aach trying eircuautancea. We had
evflee, paid aa absurdly small taaa for oar eater-
tw n.r-iit. axd took a cc'idial leave of the go>d
paople. A boy of fifteea, whose eyes, teeth and
ooatplaaioa kept my adaairatioa on tha stretch
du:iiig tha whole station, drove ns throngh ua-

brokaa woods to Skaathed, tea miles farther dowa
Iba vaiwy. Hero the ina waa a little one-story
baa, anieatabie- to hohold externally, bat eon-

ssviaiBf a aeat gaeat a raoaa, aad moreover.as we
ditaovered in tbe course of time.a good
breakfast While we were waiting were, a man
cam* ap who greeted as in the Bams of onr L->rd
Jeeaa Chriat oa karniag that we eame from
America. . Are you art afraid to travel so far
fcemhtBae r he aaked; "how ooald ytni eroaa

thegfat aaa I" Oh," I aaawered, "there ia no
Btore daager ia oae part of the *o»ld thta auoth-
Bf." . Yea," said he, "OadJ ia as near on the
atwter ar oa the laud". aaooaaeii a»ff ropeati0< the
aaa) words of gir Humphrey (i ir>*rt, "Christ
.Balked on the wavae and quieted them, aad he
waiaa yet, forthaat that believe ia him. ll-reupou

Be begaa releasing some itovia, m'st,**. e»itb
t it* i f Ssriptore, which swarae bo aoaiiauted ut
1 1 uo K- nili to »ril») tirrd I botk BlCO, Bt B »«*-

tore, for »0 over t nth i» iestta "l^txm*^ or
' R< adi if <. i .n, gi»eu to IBS S*edith F
»et tri*.
W* l^ad a ita'ton ml tweu'y-three tuiifi before aa,

to »ke> vil age ol Land bob) n whiah lies in tie *....», -d
wi)cenieM b-twe»D Osterdal aud UeilerdaL Oir
i-etUi n, a f.ne y ung fel'ow of iBJBBr^-taBO, over
all feet o tight, put on bit h-at bioe jacket a*d
Iftec WTCteas**, with a leather apioo reaching from
hi» shoulder* to below hi* knees. Th a ia aa arti-
ei- w«.ru b) a uiottall i)» .vulia.a for the pu-p jae
if satiig th*; r e't the* while at work, and gives
thuu aa awkward and ujgraotful air. Ti',a fellow,
in spi'e <f * little fair at tbe bare idea, expreeaed
hie will rgnera to go with ua all otrr tbe world,
but the .pint of Waldering we* evideo'Jy ao easy
to be kinl.td in him that I rather due -arsged hin
Wa had a monotonous J mmey of five hjura through
a I rut of p ne, fir Bttd birch, in which de?r and
tlh are frequently nfet with, *hle tha wolf and tbe
bear bam t its remoter valuta. The ground wan

but riightl) undulating, and tbe aoenery, ia g -n-

n si wbi at tame aa it waa tavaga.
Laidbob) n waa a wretched hamlet oo tha bank*

of a itream, with a few cleared fielda about it. Aa
the sun had not yet let, we determioed to push oo

to Ktttbo, e;ght cr ten milea further, aid engaged
a b» y to p lot ua through the woods. Tha post-
station waa a muerable place, where we f..and it
impossible to get an>thing to eat I eat down ähd
tu ked with the family while cur guile recruited
binhelf with a large diih of thick sour milk. " Way
"do )co travel about the earth ?" aiked bit
mother: " ia it that ycu may apy out the poverty
? f tbe people, and aee how miserably thuylive V
" No," aaid I; " it is that I may become acquainted
with the. people, whether they are poor or not."
" i'w., ahe ccntinutd, " did )ou ever see a people
poorer t! an we J" "Often," taid I." because
you ate content*d, and no one can be eatire'y
poor who doe* not complaio " She ahook her
head with a aad tmile and said nothing.
Our guide poled us across the rirer in a rickety

boat and then pkinged into tbe woods. He was a

tall, well grown boy of fifteen or sixteen, with a

tieautiful oval face, long fair hair parted to tbe mid¬
dle and banging upou his Shoulder«, and a fiae,
manly snd reaohite expression. With his jacket,
girdle knee breeches, and the high crowned and
broad brimmed felt hat he v/ore, he reminded me

strong') of tbe picture of Gustavus Vasa in his
Dilecarliao disguise, in the Cathedral at Upiala.
He was a splendid walker, and quite put me, old
pedestrian as I am, out of countenance. Tbe foot¬
path we followed was terribly rough; we stumbled
over rtock aid stone, leaped fallen tree*, crossed
swamps on tussocks of spongy moss, and' climbed
over heaps of granite bowlders yet, while we were

panting and exhausted with our exertions to keep
pan-with him be walked onward as quietly and
easily as if the smoothest meadow turf were ander
his feet. I was quite puzzb d by tbe apeed be kept
up on such a hard path, without seeming to put
forth any extra strength. At sunset, he pouted
oat acme e'earings on a hill-aide, over the tree tops,
a mile or two ahead, at our destiuat on. Dutk was

gathering as we came upon a pretty lake, with a

village tcbttered along its h lly shore. The post
atation, however, wai beyond it and after aome

delay the boy procurtd a boat and rowed us across.

Telling us to go op tbe hill aad we should find the
ion, he bade us good-bye and aet out on his return.
We soon reached a gaud, the o*ner w hereof,

after satisfying bis curiosity concerning ut by nu

m*rous questiins, informed us that the inn was still
further. After groping about in the dark for a

while, we found it. The landlord and his wire
were sitting before tbe fire, and aaemed, I thought,
considerably embarrassed by aar arrival. Taere
was no bed, thty aaid, and they had nothing that
wa could eat: their houie was beyond the lake, and
they only cama over to take charge of tha pttt-
a'ationwbeo their turn arrived. We were devoarsd
with hunger and thirst, aad told the mau we should
be satisfied with potutoes and a place on the floor.
Hia wife'a brother, who came in soon afterward,
was tbaieopoo dispatched acroas the lake to bring
eoflee for as, and the pleasant good wife put out

potatoes upon the fire to bod. We lit our pipes,
uieanwrile, and sat before tbe fire, talking with our

boat and some neighbors who came in. Thsy had
mach to ask abont America, Done (f them having
evtr before sien a Dative of that coontry. Tneir
questions related principally to the cost of living,
to the value of labor, tbe price of grain, the olimate
and productions, ard the eharaitor of our laws.

They informed me that the usual wages in Dale-
earlia were 94 skillings (Li cents) a day, and that
one tvnnr (ah at 4S) pounds) of rye coat 38 rigs-
dalsr |N 37|). "No doubt you write desorip.tions
11 yvir travels I" atktd tbe landlord. I ataented.
" And then, perhaps, yoamake books of them .'" he
continued; whereupon one of tbe naighbors asked,
" Hut de you get any money for your books,"
Tka potatoes were finally dooe, and they, with

aoane delicious mdk, constituted our supper. By
this time the brother bad returned, bringing with
bim oofl'ee, a pi'low, aid a large coverlet made en¬

tirely of cat ikias. A deep bed of hay was spread
opoo tbe floor, a coarse llneo aheet thrown over it
aad with tte soft fur covering, we had a aamptu >us

bed. About nüdoight wa were awakened by an

arrival. Two tailora, one of them banp-baaked.
on their way to Wermeland, came in, with a tall,

strong woman as postillion. The Ire was re kin¬
dled, and everything whiab the landlord had ex¬

tract* d from as was repeated to the now comers,

together with a very genial critic am upon onr per¬
sonal appearance and character. After ao hour or

two more hay waa brought in and the two tailors
snd the postilliocesi lay down side by side. We
hid barely got to sleep again, when there was an¬

other arriva'. 'I am tha poet girl," said a female
voice Hereop n everybody woke np, aad the

story of the two foreign travelers was told over

again. In tbe ©carve of the conversation I learned

that the g rl carried the poet twtnty English milea
once a week, for wkich aba received 24 ri»t {f6 25)
annually. "I.*ia a hard basinets," sa d tbe hump
backed tailor. "Yea, bat I am obliged to do it,"
aaaaered the girl. After her departure we were

Bot again distuibed. and managed to get aome ale.7
at last
We all competed our toilettes In the same room,

withtat the least embarrassment and, with a

traveier'a cariosity, I may be ptrdoaed for not'c'Bg
tbe general bodily eltanlinets ot my various bed-
fellow p. (specially as tbe city Swedes are in the
habit of ssyirg that the country people are shook
irgly dirty. We had e (Tee, and made arrargements
with the girl who had brought tbe tailors t take u«

bsck in ber cart Our host would make no charge
for the brd, and next to nothing for oar fare, so I
put a bank note in the hand of tile lVhr, hit only
-hid, toiling him to tike care of it and apend
it wieely wbea he grew ap. Tbe del gkt of

Ire gate* y#rrl6 1,0(V »o touaou. m.)
b*>d ¦» bit I iik* BOtrth to be kieae. »k* t sal
»!¦*>; tt« Ttv.tt'r tkook m wsrroly by |#j hand,
atd iU MNi ktfttnc. kit b->ne ttd tt. tat) with
tt. Aft* ike beating < t .< d be apoa all p ti

käset. »id ... t people.'
Oar Mti! led h-ita-eea -^m.-I hillt to tke c '/w>

Farts, a large i it-roaBdery upea a stretm waiek
* into tke S in, L*ke. I: waa a tore!;m<nnt,

r d -. - p *t. lins, wbe «rat t woman of good tenae

»ra seine i».tebg*tce, ekatted with me the wkaie
wa). Sie waa dtligkted to fiod tbttwectxild to

rtsttj nuke ourtektt understood. " Wbea I taw
you first in tbe light," taid the, " I tkought yoo
rr.u»t certainly he Swedes. All the foreigners
I taw in Stockholm bad tomething dark and
cloudy in tt. r countenance*, but tr-ia of yoa
have ibiiiirg face». Soe queationed me a great
.'ml abtut I be tiered I etlilies of rtJeatdoe, and
ab< ut tbe tta'e of relighn ia Aaeriet She evi¬
dently berorgtd to tbe Lu.irt, nun, the sSted,
wereveryr.unieicntinDaeceil.a. '. It is aikame,"
taid tbe, .' Ibat we poor people are «bliged to pty
to much for the support of ths church, whether we
beloi'g to it or ait. Oar t&xet amouat Is 40 riff
jtsjly, 10 of which, in Mora piriib, goto tie priest
Tbey it} he hat aa inei im of ba f a rigs erery hoar
of bit life. King Oictr wichet to rotke retigioo
free, snd so it ought to b*. but the clergy are a'l
against him, aid tbe clergy control the Bondistmmnd
(Diu»e of IVatanta) aid to he can do notnisg "

Ibe wtroan was thirty-ooe yean old, aud worn

wrb baid labir. I atked bfet if tbe wai married.
" No,'' the antweied, with a d-cp ti^b, l <oking at
the betrothal ring on ber fioger. " At, the eoo-

tnufd, '. ve are all poor. Swed-n ia a p»or
couttiy; we bare CDly irtn and timber, sot
grain, and cotton, ar.d ulk, and sugar, like other
ClUltlirl."
As we descended toward tbe pott ttAti'-n of Vik

we caught a glimpse of tbe Si jae Lahe to the sonth
and the tail tower of Mora Chnreh. far to the eait
waid. At Vik, where we f>und the same simple
and botest race of people, we pa'ttd with the
poit'llioDPii and with our boat of Ke.tbo, who
tbaiked ut again in Pcbr's name, at hetbook hands
for the laet time. We now had ftat horses, and a

fine road (ver along, wo >dtd hill, which was quite
covered with tbe Um>on, or Swedish cranberry.
From the further sl< pe we at last I n ked down upon
Mom. at tbe head of tbe 8ijin Lake, ia tke midst
of a broad r.i.d fertile va'Jey. Tea miles t> the
eattward arote tbe ip'ie of Oraa, and southward,
on tn island in tbe lake, tbe tall cburcb of S -:lei. n.

" You can tee thiee churches ut once, 'taid our

postillion, with great pride. Bo we coald, and alto
a large, stately itn. a mott welcome tight to at,
after five daja on,potato diet. B. T.

A GLANCE AT AMERICAS PR08FECT8.
C ntrpoBdrnee ef Tbe It. T. Tribune

P.* it is, Nov. 15, 1857,
Mr. Oaillardtf, in an article on American affairs

in tbe Pratt of night before last, qaotta s -me very
tlockicglangusge madeuteof at a Oerman meetlog
in rbiladelpbia, apparently with a view to ei cite the
pr or to a violent revolt against tbe rich. No doubt,
tbe poor will always find counsellors of ti s sort in
their pa'h in tiroes of emer^ncy, but I eaanat be-
ui' that in Arnetica any danger exists of their

beiDg listened to. Kven in this c >untry, where the
poor have fifty times tbe righteoui ground of
grievance tbat oar poor have toward tba
eiitt rg distribution of property, we tee

tbat vio'ent niethodi of reparation amount
to nothing but a reocn*tn:ct:on of the empire of
force. f»»» profound ia tlie instinct of p*aoe and
order in all be arta lilted above barbarism that via-
It nee infallibly drive* a'i men, even the mott L'bera'
aLd icttructed, back to despotism, if they w. iy
thereby tecuro an eventual oreerly progress. Oie
cannot but expect revolutionary movements in Eu-
ripe, because in no other way, apparently, can tie
methods of diststrout routine bo broken up and ob¬
literated here, for thete sueces»ire tho kn atimulate
tha«gkt in thoughtful n.hids, weaken theem)ire of
nrrjud < e, and sti finally engender peteeful reform«
but at to violence tftectiut any direct pood, the idea
it preposterous, and cau only be entertained by
tboee w bo decy that a perfect Love and Wiedoiu h»ve
the guidance of human aiTairs by three who fail
to aaajlde in tbe eternal rectitude of Oed. Jtut in
our eountry thete oountelt should be tcouted with
the utrooat opprobrium and indignation. Our gov¬
ernment it e^utjally a popular one, and nothing
w bat» ver exists to hinder the people making any
administrative changes which tneir neeeaaitiei pre-
tenbe. The idea ot reeaxtfeag to violence for relief
in tucli circuiiiBtancet procliumt every man a »beer
brute who ontertaioii it; aud, for my ownpirt, I
rh» uld like nothing bettor than to tee ail the good
tat* «.| the TJinon enrolling themselves into a Com-
uiitteo ot Vigilance to lo. k nfter the earhett btgin-
Lings of to diabolic a spirit. Judge Lynch, our own

distinctive .lud^e, it the only authority that can deal
With that t<>rt of ttupidity, and be need neier deal
leiributivo y if he be ealled upou to deal prectnticelj,
ii I may u*e the word.
Hut low how shall we protect tbe tt ipid and the

brutal from urging tuch counsels st every time of
public disaster? simply by turning betimes this
itupidity into intelligence, by converting het.met
thia brute into a man. How shall that be dono ?

I5y giving to every man born intoaocie'y a ful social
rrcegBitioD, that it. acknowledging his exact equal¬
ity with every other man bei ore mx OTT. Let
one man diner from another at to gauius, iuventioa,
faculty, Bccoinpliehmentt, at much at be will, the
tucctas be wins in that w ay is freely conceded to
biro, because it ill proceeds upon his rendering
the highest locial uses. liut there is a

patrire realm in mac, whete man it not
lire, where every man i« exactly the
tqual of e^ery other man, tne retlm of
appetite and passion, the realm of urganiM want,
and we tnu-t ret appease tbe cravings of this realm
before we can reap tbe truest fruits of huooin free-
dim or activity, kly animal or natural wantr, wbioh
are boru w ith me, for which I am no way retpoosi.
ble.tbe want of decent lood, of decent cJHlung, of
decent iheller, must be guaranteed tome tort of sat-
islaction before 1 can properly lerl my se'f a man,|ihut
lr, l>efore 1 can cease feeling my tell' a ytttiblt thief,
I ur. murderer and adulterer. 1 am u tunilg none fef
tkeeeibiin:«.why I Ittctu^e 1 feel sb deep a seuti-
inent i4 human love, a eenliment of fraternity to

profound and cordial linking me to my race, and ex¬

alting me to hopes and a«pirati< m to delieiouiiy ren¬

ovating, that 1 instinctively revolt ti'om everything
which can by possibility violate it. There may be a

de» per ground for the absence of thete
evils in me, but of thie no one cm

be a judge but my owu private couscience, and 1
have bo uted, therefore, to enlarge upon it. Tbe so¬

cial tentiment i« itself a sum -ient ground, and the*
oaty questh n I am concerned to aak it, how it mil
tentinent developed in me t Why, society hat al-
wayt dealt with me iu to friendly a way, it hat al¬
wayt allowed me so steady snd anpreeahuus a

tutplyot my nahual wants, that the m»*re animal
in me has become tame, and the mta found t Jiue

httie cbaoce to show himttlf. I h ne slwayt felt
royelf to be, to the exteLt of my animal wants, a

nu mber of a truly human society: no want has
roeuaced me in thete retpecta, because society
has made iure to n,<. by itt ap|k>intmeuti and
lawt, tbe daiy tatiefaetioo of pay natural appe¬
tite*. Aid consequently, I feel a profound gratitude
t<> s»>ciety for this r»oa. and a cordial desire to coin-

nend myself to its col timed and in>*reas:ng favtr by
j uttiig aasy fnm me ovrryth'nx wh'cl can offend
it. Now 1 cat not but believe th *t ii to '.*ty wore
».i.ce routed to tbe couseiouiurss < f iu fjic'iurs in
Ihia retpoet, if it. were enee,top!ice :t«*!l' re«o-

li.tely m the attitude ot* doin» Üi t tling for Ji its
B.tiubers, t would perie«*. y mm .ved in tr.'Uji.g tte

sbimal in all of them, and bbVj derel«p on' tne mr.c.

Alan ia, abeve ftll Uan*;*, s s-c^.i beir^-, deptfeaaiit

ay* a Mi .elatioae hj ttr* kied >r1 ^»rih ar>i
B»wvr, and no su«| eifitiMiie ,.f1j.« aieWinvy,
"i" I"' tvn/»re«J biet a» U«t wb»*B brir** Imr. ic
'ktt Saeial, «r i'fi^l C*|t^rf-/.KvMr>'*Vt1 Bod
tie sm'y w.y to gras htm tbta «elf.>«>.-
ioiu'dm Ii, to fr** km, frwa the b-uvs
and kirnfftii g reipao«ib'i»y i,f providing iW It*?
wa:.t« of hie DJfnrf. y. tamsn r^iog ev«r WmM or
ever will be e,pable> of ro»r:-eg tsi» roaponäl v,
eieeat ia e© f*r tsbeesa.oVd t-j t«..-sety. Aul wj.»:
1 wbot accordingly it tan* mbrnttf Ht^id ateasBB se*
ike universal tiuü. .nid proveu u> do at OBjOB ana

«trifigi nlty r all if i cbikir«c wh«t i*. does tj-

peifertly and uoiiifeiligen'ly fac only \ U-* ti »'. a
iBaas* all withoin o'i-il-. -rv.n an c^ajal BBBlal rwopi?-
i i:.«-D, by insuring all wn». .<: ensttatttaaB aaj auajaj
pljfi< al Mib.-t», that,«, kaeaBparj of bmL rai>
BN n! ai il »bel'er, irreepee*jv»> of |] d ,r .* >.-;<:.a
«iiversi'ie* among tfcsm. H»w sone'.y .. k ,. r
to organi»* thi« niin.itry ii Iba; its wise
tu« n to deffiruirx». I h.iv» rat r-ar af aoy
praclu ftl difficulties, in ha*. iaTaeswsB, ii antiajta nnc
on'y aroused to the c.»nrict»<m et id Jury n m*.

pre-mise*. The mmey wbi.h Boay gOflB BfitaWll
piodu« i»g th* l«'*»f irond in a truly hintan p< iat of
view.to lb* iiirpor: of ¦'tandm. irio af aaJaari
falirr pritstzooda, of jvila, rruiVn ixnf*, bt.l.fl*.
i i n»T*b'f i, aDd all the other apparatus 01" police.
woo'd arrp'y nflo* to bani*b mere natural n*»d
fr« ¦ the bounds of human «oe>t\; wb U> the bat
m«i>te stimulus whirh w. .<) thus b# arT.>r.i*'l BS
men'i self-respect, to their lote of thair k : | ,.

«lott, and to their consequent froe Off wjdöe&Ttj
activity, wt aid enrich society with wealth Boims*
; ii.- lilf and endlet«.
There it ooe ol jectioii urged agaiust these vipwt,

ti r whit b I feel Ute utmoat troderneaa aad retpect,
beesufC it prtioeed» from boeoma of undoubted ehar-
ity and aincetily. This is the reii^otis o*»je;t on.

K<>r esami>K inj fneide, staoy of iaero, ny t» m-?:

"Your views are curtry A % m i! amiable aud
"cheerful completion, but I do not see tbeui bj be
" pract'cable, i iat>niu«'b as they atriitnte to bnuita
" stx-ieiy upr>n earth an eventual or ler and r»pos l
" which "«ii, |o me o.o witn tae resog-
" nized ptinciples of bumto nature. V say that
" if we give t'» every man alike a fail loeial roOOf-
" nitivn. or sdmit h>m to the c< nscious i-r»t' ria k!
"of his kind by guaianteeint; him agaiust *7ant witi
" all its degrading aud eorroding Waia, we shtU Ib>
"fallibly re»ie« m him fr< ni \ ^ud on no, bec^uaa
1 we bus ^ivo hiB a profiKr.d lafffi^.' in aoeial or
" do*, mid so piqne bi» free or spontaneous activity
"to the utmost effort! for the prom-tioi of luih
" ordrr. Ibe pr< |x*itioo is intell gible eaoug), but
"it errs fa'nlly inUiis respect, that it leaves out of
" view the uncbang able *elxi«hness and evil of the
" human beait"
Now this is just precisely what it doe? not letve

osjtol View«* It takes for granted and unquestion¬
able the entire religious experience of to. raae,
whieh - that the butusn r> .:' is radiciliy aelririh.
Not nie r»ly this, it bronilu allegtt fats fict «ist/»'

grvuwH oj itf a pidulion s/sWäfa erJer. for clearly
what I fuy is, ibat BOsJaaij, by hakiug th^ course 1
I¦ r« [ ¦". makes an overwhcln.iug 8(>)>eal to the
inttitft of its awanbeia, or biiMi« tastan to ita aile-
g'unce by removing from them all t-n .:>, to dis¬
obey it. Ninety I. .s nothing |.> do with man con¬

sidered as au intorual or spin.uaj beim,'; it has to do
only with his visible) rtlttsOSM to his ftllvWB. As
bug as tbe»e relations are <vd<-rly or hat.ii
Bot ioty is perfect Man's invisible being, his spirit¬
ual relation1, which are bia relations to (Jod, ."-an be
known 11. » to hia own boaom and to (Jod. and it is

u sheer impertinence in any one else to inteimeddle
with them. Tber*» are UtoaVBsWl of men in every
cnnniuMty at this hour, »f a fauiti'Mi eiterml
beha\ior, who are inwardly very teltisl aud
this constitutes the BahracOMai spieudor of :l.e
PlOvidential administration of the world, that
we thus see bum*n selfisbne^s irself suVi'^'atpd
to the ti si** afaWlgnkwrrj bue. or D.vLie oriUi.- askab
ly vindieating itself by bringing good out of mil. I
have ol>en heard, bo h in LngTaud and 1 ranee, the.
. oDipliiint against Ameriira, that the tflBMleooy of
things there ii to Hring very bate men, spiritually
viewed, to the lurfjce, and give them the honora
and emoluments of oflo o. I have never lulled to al¬
low and iftl welcome the tttin', beiause I Gael that
ia tLis \eiy tendency freely playing Itself out, lie*
the best hope of permanent aocuti order in tire tu

ture. 1 hat there ia a diabolic element In human na¬

ture, no one not u tool can doubt. How tbeu to
uiili/e this clement is of counnj the nearest
mtf-reat of e*ery l<>ver of knanan society
dt ep'y to consider Nmw, every on^;n the süghtes l
Ji Rioc fanuhar with the devil, knows very well
that bia heart is supremely set upon public place;
that he lutti supremely aiter the honnri aud emolu¬
ments of the wi rid. Suppose, then, be had !be*e
things freely accorded to him; suppoae that allg'iod
men, content with their internal good, should con¬

tent to star,d out of bis way, aaiiUg, " Wo will no

lotftg M mpete with y. u for theae things; you shall
I a\ e pubbe tfloti yoiithtll hive wealth, and state
of all lottt, prrivided you secure us deaa streets
healthful bouses and grounds, and all the blessim?/
of a wiao economy.'' Then what a ipleadid
day would dawn for buoian society: With
the dctil himself tr President, with every
minor devil t r Covert or and poMeenian and Laten¬

ter, h, w subtle mast .. the evil that eaeapea bim,
bt w surely and inexorably would he drag to light
every akulking iniquity tnat dare to count upon (he
toleraiceof h:i adminittration. Put a goxl man in
office, and he will pardon everything. Put the
devil in offieej, aud nothing will be overlooked.
This, then, is precisely what exeitea my pride in

America and my bone of her endless social pro-
giess, that tie devil hag comparatively free play
there, and will eventually beismie completely util¬
ized, so becoming robbed of all those odious and
malignant featu es which characterize him in idle¬
ness, or while he is still ign irant that bis own best
M..1 benignant destiny binds him eventually to as¬

sume the purple plush i f the skies, to put on the
eternal and peacet'uJ livery of heaven. n. >,

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS,
MULES AND Ml'LE-BBEEDLVCr.

[Firs'. ArtlfW ]
How iflaportant thia branch of rural economy is

Becoming in the Uaited States may be aaen by the

tt'llowing not.ee of V,t CWsnntVas /afaarsr, copied
into the veterinary departmeut af PorUr'$ Spirit,
and the comment accompanying it: "A few dayi
" igo one hundred mules were told in Scott County,
" Kentocky, at an average of |1T7 each. Oar
" Southern planten bare here another illustration
" of the fact, that tbey can never fairy realize the
" high prioe for eottoo until they raise their owa
" stock and provisions for the high price of one is

" always attended by a correspoadnc rise of the
" other.'' Io view of this foot, we propose to de¬
vote a little space to the examination of the history
trd natural history of the mole; the advantages
which he possesses, as he does possets advantages
af ion* Vinns and for some pcrpotea ever both the
herae and the rr; Lis qualities, and the hsat and
most profitable mode ef raising bim tot taeawkat,
and for producing his best qaalities aad -hata;tor¬
's tic i. To tell persons tow-a days that the saule ii

the lybrid between the horse aad the aaa would ap¬

pear to be bo absolute a truism that the recipients
of the ^formation woald be very apt to laugh at aba

informant, and to set him down as nearly akin him

aelfto the ratter species of the e^tuna family; tid

yet, Btrange to say, few peraens, caaaparativery
speaking, know precisely, if indeed at all, what is

or ia net a mule.much leaa that there are two dis¬

tinct animals, both the offspring of the horse aad

ast, one of which it, and the other is not a mile;
mack lets, again, what are the distuctione between

tie two. To the Borna« this f>ct was well known,
and different namee were assigaed to the t*o ani¬

mals, ooe of which bbbcb we haveexaesly Mowed;
allhoogk this mi-jification of the creataro is ao

rarely seen amoag tie speakers U« Eaghah lac

goage. that the wt-rd b n-iet>^n s rara>y heiru,
would beucaersty^d by at j >v^&t -'ew svei

welhafoimed. pe-acna aid Ii w-tto tw Unzi b

Johaaoa's dict.m's'y Of He oilot-rj »; BB si

Ti* uBspibg of *^t aaaie aaa nwJ BBS fomaie huraa

fBtrv) It truly the male.b laeAa, Swliau, at-
» / ate. Tl< a f'fnr>i of |ae ataJa k rrea (a'alba*

mii tie fcauV wi i U« lr*0».kl Latia, eiaaaa;
t wort) »2.:et ecuveye, m . m tie former wwk

ataaiaw**, » diatieel teot«, fo*t ia the e >,.-,-t

isg Eaglish nancy ma. for tau**» is a derivative of

tie »erb tamadra, ta neigh: aad ia ftet tt* btnu)
¦e gHt while tbe male brayt. Nor is thitall: Am
while the mole haa the greater external ^»*1».nMao*'.
ta the ass, n kaa the hmoy th* greater n>r. *l re

.emblsace to the horse; and a more av j'« ex* n

nstion cariiet us yet farther, and thwi at that ta>

mole, sot only ia »otward form bat in te u***r aad
ekaracter. sties, b%« me af Mm »«s ia h't aatutv.

the hiaay more of the bort» It it ta % considerable
degree by the »u. *!-.:».. of t*e*a, *hioh f«

positive, that tbe breeder it led whej be ine tr-

that in ordVrte produce tbe greveat adrintigt* ¦

the ofspring. tbe et»et* of br«od tod vita1 en«i«.

¦iiut be em the side of tbe * re .. -i n »t on tbat ti
tbe dam: tiuee be rinda tnvtrabiy tbat freru tue

jacbaea and tue mare, avhetbvr toe lat er K* bat
merrtt durgbill or at thor^ug^i bred aa So:-
letta, Ine uctOer ol Belaaaj aprin;* toe oiiJe
of tbe tat type
The mule baa long sjBrv, trigltry ai>d]fi*d

an«j shortened by the intermixture of the horse;
' tbe hairless tail with a tut at the end, the
narrow quarter* ard thia thight, the erect

mane, tbe elongated head, the slender le«*
and narrow, erect hoefs, and tbe voiee of tas ast.

Tbe binny hat s smaller, better farmed h*ad, the

flowing mane and full tail, the g«oeial form, *b»

finer o at, larger legs, broader feet a »1 the ssjj sj
of the horse. What would at first appear remark
. tie is that the mule, or oö*pr<ng 01 the uis'e aai

and mare, is a far larger animal tnai thtt of tbe
itallian ard female att; snd u¦¦: only that bat fre¬

quently than either of his parentt. In proof of
which nny be cited ao advertiaemen: 'rem Porter's

fftrtt of the 7 ,* 1 of Jan H, ,.f this year, offering
for tale "a tpleadid pair of j«t-blaek males, teorn-
¦' tun hands three inches nigh, beautifully matched,
" three years old. They were g >t,' it is aided,
"by the finest hlaJteae jack ia Kentucky out of
14 thorougb-bred mares, got by Wagner and Gray
" Kagle,'' Ac. Kow these prodigu ui aatimela,
fully equal in bight to the largest Lon ton dray
bone, whiüh woold probably weLjh above two
thousand pounds if their bight bs correetly stated
1 which one may presume to be tbe evte, tinoe no

benefit could arise to the advertiser from a deeep-
tkn which autt inttantly be ditcovered «>o exami¬
nation by a purchaser) are the prodace of a tire, th I

largest specimens of which nc or exceed the status
of a email horse, and daais wbioh, in the absence of
any knowledge on the lubjec;, we msy set down, as

probably not exceeding fifteen hands and two inches,
and certainly aot eaceediiig tixteen bands, iiaa
mach as the latter it, ordinarily tpetkuig, the ta»x-

imum bight of the race-h>rse. Here, therefore,
we have the hybrid offspring overtopping tbe sire in

bight by at lea*t three bands, or tweNe inches, aad
tue dsins by two hands, or eight inches. A eorjl
vincing proof, by tbe way, of the absurdity and

hopelettneat of expecting to produce an enlarged
progeny by breediag small weak auderaned marea

to large, powerful ita'Uout; and a strong argument
in favor of having the tue. > .gto and room to con¬

tain the fortut on the iid« of the female parent
The mule, again, which is the otTtpring of the

male ats, has the great exoess of bis qualities, the
meompaiable endnranee, the p*t>>ooe, tbe (acuity
of subsisting and keeping himself in good condition
wbete the borte would starve, and the extraordi-
nary sure-footed nets of the sit, and itj mast be
added, in a great degree, his temper, his ubstinsny,
stubbernness snd passive rice; although it is be

lieved tbat, both in the ats and mule, those bad

qualities hsve been greatly festered aid increased
by the eruelty aud neglect if ages.no such quali¬
ties being observed in tbe beautiful, decile and
tractable bsfos ef the K*-t, where they have been
from the most remote sget uaed as the saddle ani¬
mals of the superior classes.aud that they may by
kisd and judiciout treatment be greatly modified, if
aot eradicated. Tbe hiauy, on the contrary, al¬

though hardier, mere patient more enduring t f pri¬
vation atd seaity fare than the b >r<", is infinitely
inferior in all these qutabes beih to tie ast aud the
mule; while he it at the same time gentler, mare

tractable and nearer to tbe horse in temper. Strong
srfuments, it will be observed, for seekiog inva¬

riably to hare tbe qualities of the blojd, temper,
courage, spirit on the tide ef the tire; for.a and
si/e on that of the daa. Aa attempt hat been
made to ettsblish a potittre principle on the fnrts
as bete stated, to the effect that 11 the male gives
" the external configuratiofl," or, in other words,
tbe I« a motive organs, while the female gives she
internal, or, in other words, the vital organs;
which is gentral'y itated with toieatific precision,
thus: "Tbe male gives the animal system, the fe
" male tbe organic or vegetative.'' As might have
bees prestated however, and it too often the ease

with qutu-'eer»tifJe dugmas, this attempt at redu¬

cing tke deduetk-ai of theorists to the fsrmnJ« of

pure inenoe has proved a total failure; aai
those who would maintain the pmetp'e by iliuttra-
tioos draws from the vegetable kingdom hava

failed jet Bsoreiigoally, for here again the groteot
author!tici diametrically differ; Linnrus ataertwjr

that of plants, in all hybrids the internal or fruc¬

tifykjf organs are all feaaale, the extents! or reg
etanDg organs are all male; while Da Ca id die aa-

serfs directly the reverie that the orgaas of reg-
etatien are all given by the female, those of ffactf-
feabaa by the male. Again, in regard to horse*,
in the reports lately pablisbed ia Fraace by tbe

authority of tbe (.iovernsaeot, in relatBoB t* the Af¬
rican and Onentai horse, Ueoeral Daumas aaserts,
from n lesg knowledge of Arab horses in Aigerix
tbat all the mott valusble qualities in horae^brood-
tag arc derived from the stallieu. The Inspector
ef the Freoch studs insista su tbe contrary. from
his own Asiatic expe*ieoce on the subject diamet¬

rically the reverse.that the mare has the ebief infla-
enee on the f< al. Thereupon Gen. Dausnas applied
to Abd-el Kader, who haa done more witn the Arab
borte, and may be presumed to know more of tke
Arab korae than any bring man, kaving all the tra-

mticnary lore of the Arab preserved on this snbject
from tbe remotest ages, together with much of the
'nformation and lntelhgeuce of the European, who

replies ushemtattsgly: "The experience of centav
ties has established that tbe essential part* of the

" or|stiiatu>p. tush ss the bones, the tendona, the

sinews aad the reias. are a/usay* derired from

tie italiML The mate may giro the color and
. same reeemblanoe to her struo-rure. but the prin-
" cipa) [¦¦ii sre due to the itailioB. Tut opji
am ti cue than whore 10 one it better smsJsfaaJ fo

spnl tt entire, which has ealy at this Ute mo-

m»a; aamm toaurobierrafcoa, a sn arti tie from The

^mninst-r Frr»:te, wtale it exactly seofirmt ta*

arg^MAw on whicb wa k'.-e BS st.xogly intitted in

t: MfSJH M " TU la.9tw>* «f X* Breed of

Btarm," »tu at r-it t»{u "11 ¦ ".PrtJU0

k t.et sat Mol ?oi taTm m reffwn* to m^**-

t* the .BVei that the anfe p**^ w e*Vor4ag «f
th* mV ass, )t a b»od fi- .1 U* huoi, .>
¦"»pHBg f the lUli'O i| » fi'd beert*, Thu*,
:¦.>'. ii an atieatpt to for«e v»t iai> - --ntli

. am» whixa aeaoot a* ao neato*?. rJ«> a; aha
nab) aaa hiaoy a/e ee»rt> atoei.fie | ijajaa UtaX ia
'o ia>, they bat.** rv4h nwne ia Umht **«a*»iais*a*
at the aaa than af the horse, bat toe a*»|K>rts*ej af
that war* fop*. ,j. on tbe niaK aad attoattt a>
niale parAt h afpeart that lb* vital oaeegp atafl
power tf trasBMting ertaou*ticn M ttrooger ia
the ass than in the bone pr haXy basauae be is ea-

tirely iti-bud, s*sa cbang~n by j ..»<¦.;*. »«^mj and
nearer to h;a aatatal aaatSBBW* than Ua aa**r> awJaV
rated ard more highly tavwrM Mirrttl Ph* aabra
atd ejusgga are ret ravnre jt n\ in tbia etraBga
power of ttansm tti tg pn.per*a.«e than n»t tbe aaaf
fur it « an catabiihcd fact on wall a<itb*i*a»tcd
reeurd, that a tb< rough br»d uare having ana* sr*>
dared a ttnprd f ml to a fjaagaja, en anted for art-

eral .1, eei .»* aeoeiatna* *>.¦ u bred to jaVaft lgh-
bred to<....» ai i having ne kirto. r»«aM>«a withmm)
aajBJga, to prrduee atnp*d offaprirg, tbe atripaa bo-
eotHiug fa nter and fa nter iu **>oh atsaoesaiv* toaL
A 'act which haa led, in r t,n-v mo avith other eir-
eum stances, aotue of the txit Pitaeh payai >rogittf
to the eonclusioa that a female whiah haa i nee bona)
a hybrid bee uses heree>f a hySrid, aad aaa never

again bear a p*.*ret aai&al of bar owa raaa; a faet
certainly woitby the oonsiderat'oa uf persona wan*

like the br der of the Babies of the ad vei-tieeateot
¦«. 11 3 ab ve atuit aia'-e* I such blood aa iiraf

Kagle and Wagner to KalawM jtckt. Ojly im¬
agine the r faee«, should tbe> » ter thte txee.1 the
tame tnares to a Ltiingt n, a Monarch, or a E-v«v
11-'. and find tb- progruy <>n hb bjj pearaaoe loug
eaied. with a stripe along its baok tad a bar aaroa*

it* ihruldera!
It ia clear, tb. n. that while in all hybrid» of tb*

burse and im, the latter gives Jw> g>*eaaar pvpov-
tion both i f eiteraal and interaal oitraetesiasi**, H
iadearrmired by the tire, not by tae darn, in akal
degree that eiceea ahall exiat; v a tbia y>rise pie
will lead to a toil a»yertUndicg of how Btalea aaaf
be bred to tbe beat advantage.

BIWOKL YS ITEMS.
Qaasaa Coiktv skaausautBut 9<>«istv.-To*

annual \\.*»;... of the above Siointy was he.i oa tb*
^oih u t. >sh«a the Baa. David K Kiord J >iaa sra*

elected Present; the Hon. K A Lt«raaee, Vlr*-

I'residect, atd John Har< <l, *><|, bb| nctsd rj^vrotarf
and Treasurer. A a rvieoof plat* was prosaatad to
the Secretary for his tfli« Bat srivicas.

Ar»s«t or KinKsrrsas -The, Itaj asaa who war*

emph )id to kidnap and guard Joha Smith, tkra slav*

vi bo wss liberated oa haoeas e-rpaa by Jadg* Calvwr
ia Brc- klyc on WedaesCay, ware arreeted ia lha sowar

part of the rity yssterday. af.er a coasidoiabl* aaarea,
by Oflicers K11--.M and (treeo of the .M-t/apoh'an
tidice, and taken before Judge Calrar, wao bold tbara
to bail to the sum of * o,n a eWgaof kidaappiag,
and of If'" 00 a charge of conspiracy. They are aa

follows:
JobnJa?hson, Special l'ohWiao No. ft aatailoa!

at l'itr No. I.
John Cowen.
liir.o'iby K. Mason, No. M GrestrS -*r»et, BVoctal

Polic«a.au No. B*| detarti'd at tba HaTsaa liaa as*
steanieri-, eorasr Ba'tery place, aad We«t straei,
Thomas l.awler, «Ireeawii h street, between Kastor

ard klortis streets, right band side.
It ia tliooght that this business ia not bow to titaaa.

DlATH I'NOiR fit»ri« iocs Cia< vxstasjics .

Yeeltrday CetQSaf Haall prooaad^ with the isqaaat
upoa the b> dy of lawaaaa K. aae, atbia raaiiie*m ia
Klevatth, near South Toird street, he liaviag ds»d sad-
drnly oa Suscay moroiDg, under oiroanstaaaas which
led the neighbors to suspect foal play. The trtfe of
d« eased testified that she wa* married to hin a* rjtio-
dty week b'ut did net take ap h r residsae* with him
antil tha followig Tburrca Jie bad beea a aaa* Isr
f. r ft ur years atattoaaaid reaidad aioae; d^eaaswd
waa rjiiite well at d lively dunrg Kr day but akawt vi
O'esbak that night h« wt»s at"/.rd with spiaoas; when
he tartia ly i«eo**r*d he savd b» had never had any-
Ibingfike them In for-: bo hat several spvoev, aad
about tl o eloi k Nituiday tha doctor canoe; deeeaseel
died that Digit lie ba* told witoeaa that ha hsd fs«JO
id n oiey and own-d tbe houae ar.d 'of.

lo Sv hspps made a pos' morteaa exaralaario*, and
foutd ao traces of diseass ia toe ab«et or aadorao*
which could acaouot for death.
Dr. Wade who attended dsceaesd, t/oat*d bias for

BD apoplectic tit; be also tnetifiel that the wife d«
sired l im to wiiia a lino, la onset that sm aisaid draw
muie moDey from the RiviaK* lltnk. llstolei met bow
sbe Bias! pmsieed ia ardar to get th« m i*ay. .

Corner Stell sU'ed tbat lue aeaii-: bvd pvrtUlly
analy/'.d the cont.nts of the stoi ach, atidfoaod vag-
etable rxiiaoa He isqoired a Nttti more tims t>eora-
pHte tlie analytatkiD, and the iaqaeet was farUar
acjouibtd._

I't'sino CaVBTBTaraiT Momt.-Ai KagliaSaaaa
asuied Josepa rbooip*on waa a/raetod by OrBoar
Ktootbi ff of ibe Fiist I'recüiet. laat aigbt sV>r paasiog
|ö lulli od tta J. ». 1 V iDDty fiaak of K»».«»iil*,
N. V., which are eoositerfeits, aa* b iaa weH aa*>

chtr.d, are Hkely to deceive. He atiemptMl t*t paes
ote at tie stoie tf klurray W Sun h A Co., No. 1<S8
Atlaotie street, aad beiog tied it waa Bad. waat to
hx-raaU.a sV Co s stors and parsed one, gafaag th*
cbtDge. He passed another at the a ore of Koogsra
A Co, corner of Atlantic and (Jour; st'eeti; aad at-

lempte* to pass sli I anotber one at ftaaktb s drag
stoie, oornsr of f.'oort *i.o Moataeaa streata, was» h*
was airested. He waa ,ocked op for «sacaiuatia*.

lUm r sav . Tbe Kev. Father Val ma'a dweAing-
Nu 42 Boutk Tv.r t strert «». t.usluVMMly sietesed «s>

H ., l.rf.tj ulgbt sad rtbaed r((liverwar* valuad at *iW.

Fibk-Db Wednesday Ligbt, bobm goow* la tha
ibrm srikdow it Mr Bala.'« steen, Ms TltOrsal
.tieet, tav« tits iiwu a easnpasLs laaa. BaM«e, aa-.al BstB.

Fiki . About 9 o'oloek last
la a loal'sr «ard aa the saraar sd
Third aeaaac, Oovsuu« A ..'«. S«>t

sd. !, -. *:i| eWa' |I,M wurtb. Th* Sie is sB*BBjtl ta
aa Us wsik at aa Uuutbv}.

' v. a it g a fir* brok e oat
st* fwas rOanaaj eteaet aa*
put of tAa laaiSar *M

As EtriLtsstT Baaovst..Tba Waaajaftoa aor-

rwpoBdeD* of Tkt Hoittnt Jvmmal tayi:
"Tbe ttUgrapbic aanouae«o»eat that ' ta* aa^mtoga
bad aiiived at Norfolk.' thereby leaving NMaragaa

at tbe mercy rf tha iovalicg 'Ataeri'aat of ta*
' North.' is a fi'-tina afier all. It troubled the PrsnV
c< bt aid otiiers here a goo* deal, aad 1 aaa glad to
beai trat the fiorfo k Agon' of tbe A«so«l*ted Pe*aa
ba I -en di.ria god f-r promn'gatii g sack .tassatt»
dirge.' He is sbe saase man who rerjaed to haa* th*
. 11kt open to aend oc the Central Aoaartoa'a bows.

Tur DsLToa Divorcv. Ct«r -H Is1 aaderrtood
eays 7>. swasata H>* * Nov. *'). that "'asd Mas.

Dsltonbav* bee. Uvintr «}\ 2!aStswS
fou, n; Ova mo-.hs, and tQ 'he fornw-r has I»tm

aatU» d of tbe Injustice <* b». charges»K^**^
rve r -r. 1||nTim .** !ba eao* wa* ~J*»3
foBe v»ir g agratSDsat. by tha awrne*. assdadaaasl

°BsfJs.^^ n tSW -*rs..-.f^£Sirrin M i>a:ioa -It* earsaa Use Ua

**u ,i *» "itsswaastf. a/WJAJtit< f. OALTOH

Mcts KmatrriFio..Twoclorad aaan, rasidaata of
(;t,.va 1* tins Wa»«. bano|f be**) iaveig>d lat«r th*

m utiieo nut of Ohio wire takea to Kaatarhy aaa
10U tto Slaveiy by a let of hearles* saouadrskt, asvsJ

tba Deg'<*sba* beetn eclat agaie pr-bahyto r*
fvro'b f r |9"«. The utter one ia id jail ia P
l.iov. King oa Saturday BoaaasOaatoaa* t :*lv»a Waiaar,

esq., of (. nova, to proceed to Koa urky ax.d
to reseue tie uafoituoate met There st, W* >*»^»-
sone hope tf arr«- log tha kida«ppove IM htrt

whether rbo aathoiin«s ot Keaiucky well tots aaf
actioniatiiamatieriflouh'faL [aJB.JoBr.No».».
Tat Ttsirrvirta Pots**ta*.Ctaa.-M^jg*

oners hid any Land hi % &**mr


